ITW COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

Division 03 - CONCRETE ANCHORS

A. Adhesive Anchors:
   a. Red Head A7+ (ICC-ES ESR-3903) Adhesives by ITW Commercial Construction
   b. Red Head Epcon G5 (ICC-ES ESR-1137) Adhesives by ITW Commercial Construction
   c. Red Head Epcon C6+ (ICC-ES ESR-3577) Adhesives by ITW Commercial Construction

B. Wedge Anchors:
   a. Red Head Trubolt + Wedge Anchor (ICC-ES ESR-3772) by ITW Commercial Construction

C. Screw Anchors:
   a. Red Head Tapcon Anchor (ICC-ES ESR-2202) by ITW Commercial Construction
   b. Red Head Tapcon+ Anchor (ICC-ES ESR-3699) by ITW Commercial Construction
   c. Buildex Sammy Anchors (ICC-ES ESR-3699) by ITW Commercial Construction

D. Powder-Driven Fasteners:

E. Gas-Driven Fasteners:
   a. TrakFast and Ramset T3 power driven fasteners (ICC-ES ESR-1955 & ESR-2579) by ITW Commercial Construction

Division 04 - MASONRY FASTENINGS

A. Adhesive Anchors:
   b. Red Head Epcon A7+ (ICC-ES ESR-3951) Adhesives by ITW Commercial Construction

B. Wedge Anchors:
   a. Red Head Trubolt+ Wedge anchor (ICC-ES ESR-3772) by ITW Commercial Construction

C. Screw Anchors:
   a) Red Head Tapcon Anchors with Advanced Threadform (ICC-ESR-1671) by ITW Commercial Construction

D. Gas Driven Fasteners:
   a. TrakFast and Ramset T3 powder driven fasteners (ICC-ES ESR-1955 & ESR-2579) by ITW Commercial Construction

Division 05 - METAL FASTENINGS

A. Adhesive Anchors:
   B. Red Head A7+ (ICC-ES ESR-3903) Adhesives by ITW Commercial Construction
   b. Red Head Epcon C6+ (ICC-ES ESR-3577) Adhesives by ITW Commercial Construction

C. Wedge Anchors:
   a. Red Head Trubolt + Wedge Anchor (ICC-ES ESR-3772) by ITW Commercial Construction
D. Screw Anchors:
   a. Red Head Large Diameter Tapcon (LDT) Anchor & Sammy Anchors (ICC-ES ESR-2202) by ITW Commercial Construction
   b. Red Head Tapcon+ Anchor (ICC-ES ESR-3699) by ITW Commercial Construction

E. Self-Drilling Fasteners:
   b. Buildex Tek Select Structural Fasteners (ICC-ES ESR-3223) by ITW Commercial Construction

F. Steel Deck Diaphragms:
   a. Buildex Tek Self-drilling Fasteners (ICC-ESR-3270) by ITW Commercial Construction

F. Powder-Driven Fasteners:

G. Gas-Driven Fasteners:
   a. TrakFast and Ramset T3 power driven fasteners (ICC-ES ESR-1955 & ESR-2579) by ITW Commercial Construction
   b. GYP-Fast Fasteners Gypsum Sheathing to Metal studs (ICC-ES ESR 2174)
   c. GYP-Fast Fasteners Plywood Shear Walls and Diaphragms attached to Steel framing (ER-5380)

Division 06 – Wood Plastics and Composites

A. Gas-Driven Fasteners
   a. GYP-Fast Fasteners Plywood Shear Walls and Diaphragms attached to Steel framing (ER-5380)

Division 09 – Finishes

A. Gas-Driven Fasteners
   a. GYP-Fast Fasteners Gypsum Sheathing to Metal studs (ICC-ES ESR 2174)

B. Powder-Driven Fasteners: